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Appreciated the Letters

Then Willie Blank was at the 
last summer, his father wrote to hii 
quently, and in each letter enclosed ten 
cents or a quarter to add to the little 
lad’s pleasure. Willie was no letter writer; 
but one day he managed to compose 
following comprehensive epistle, which was 
aent to his father; “Dear Papa: I got all 
your letters, and you have sent some 
munny in each one of them. Please write 
oftener. Your luving son, William.”

seashore 
him Ire- 3i •/.At age 20 an ordinary life policy 

without profits costa a total ab
stainer $13.30 per annum in the‘the ALLOWED ON

Savings AccountsEQUITY LIFE «SSUMHCE COMPLY
WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 

WITH OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FACII.ITIES 
FOR DEPOSITING BY MAIL.

while in most companies it would 
cost $15.60 per annum. The dif
ference is $2.20 per annum for life 
(».«.), 16.5 per cent., or the cost of 
$1,000 in the other companies 
would secure $1165 in the Equity 
Life. This is only a sample. For 
full information, address

H. SUTHERLAND, President
CONFEDERATION LIFE BlILDINU, TORONTO

A Breve Girl

A minister’s little daughter, who 
been to Church for the first time and 
heart] her father preach, was questioned 
by him on reaching home as to how she 
liked his sermon. There was an embar
rassed silence ; then the little maid, tired 
out with the long strain of “ being 
good,” and yet anxious not to offend in 
any wise, made answer with a long- 
drawn breath of patient resignation : 
“ You preached awful long, papa ; but I
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THE, MIEHLE PRESSDisconcerting

What is a preacher to do when nature 
•oils the prettiest illustration in his 

certain man one Sunday in 
calling attention to the ease

World for ell Classes of Letterpress Work

winter, was 
and noisele

one so quietly and modestly upon the 
hill and valley. “ No one, this im
passioned orator went on to eav 
heard the snow fall.” Just then 
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fulfil their function, falling one by
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Over-Obedient

Admirai Sigsbee, in a recent 
dinner speech, said of the naval 
of obedience :
to' 6Ven °^>et*'ence may ** carried

A la*7er« about to go to court, said 
to his office boy, ‘ If any one calls, say 
111 be back at twelve.’ Then he went to 
court. On his return he asked the bov, 

Any one called ?’
. 'eB' ®jr>’ the lad answered. * Five 
beggars. They 11 look in again at twelve.

for PRICES AND TERMS ADDREtS

Toronto Type foundry Co., Limited
Sole Agents for Canada

MONTREAL. WINNIPEG
Ke Wanted Justice

The family were at their devotions the 
other morning in the home of a West End 
clergyman, says the Classmate. Ma 
six-year-old had been at his mischi 

ks that morning, and the I 
prayed for the naughty boy 

A short time later the lad's mother
iTMeg MUerly*"' "PS,“ir”- H? W"

Mü’ÆJs*&
■word “bo“i tbe

70-72 York Street, TORONTO

S. D. GORDON’S

“Quiet Talks on Personal Problems”
Uniform with “Quiet Talks About Jesus,” 
.. 25th Thousand, Cloth, 75 cents net.. .

An Alarming Prospect
A six-year-old lass who has been dwell

ing in a Chicago flat, was housed up 
most of the winter with diphtheria. The 
ugly card in the front window represented 
to her imprisoning authority.

As soon as she was well, her parents 
to carry into effect a delayed plan to 

another location. So the after- 
he day that she was first able to 

nool, she came home to find 
sign—“for rent”—staring 

from that front window.
ssly to her mother

X l’,,rI>j”‘e of 1x11to bring simple practical help to those who want to live a
tions, untU*th#y are answeïed. frere are eight of the great quest kin s'* hat at some 

le, and to demand explanation.time come up to puz.z
They are taken up in the order in which they are most apt to come up. The first five 

are distinctly personal, namely : Sin, Doubt, Ambition, Self Mastery, and Pain. The last 
three are jMrsonaUlso, hut relation to circumsUnces, end to others, namely : Guidance,
practical point of*view, that is, how they affect onî’smIL and how they may Kgripped40'

had

return to sc The solution of each question naturally is through Jesus 
the true human life, taught how a man may live it, and more t 
gives the power a man needs to live it under any circumstance.

Christ. For 
ban that, He

He emlxidied 
gave and Heanother great sif 

her in the face froi 
The child ran breathlessly to her mo 

vailed, with visions of another “ 
vile ’ before her:— William Briggs, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond Street West, Toronto““ mother, what have I got now?”
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